
AN INDICTMENT.

Low browed woman that stole my lore!
Fairer than 1 less truol

You fooled him first with your wfly tonne.
And your eye's deceitful blue.

Tou locked In hU, till you made him rwear
Ills first love was all a dream;

While you let him toy with your yellow halt
And bask In your smile's false gleam,

Well a day for your eyes so bright)
Weeping has made mine dim;

You would smile on. though he lay In his
grave

1 could hare died for him.
ITartford Times.

An Actor's Courage.
Joseph Hnworth, the popular romantic

actor, has quite n reputation for bravery and
daring, anil many instances of it might bo re-

lated. Tho most recent illustration was In
Columbus, O. Mr. Haworth was stopping at
the Neil house, which is located on High
street, opposita the state house. One after-
noon he was walking down High street with
a friend, and was about entering his hotel,
when shouts of "Stop himl" and "Run-
away I" attracted uU attontion. He turned
and looked up tho street, where, a block
away, he saw a ono horso turnout dashing
along in his direction. There was u lady and
little child in tho carriage, and both were
screaming and frantically crying for help.
Mr. Hawortli, without stopping to think of
tho danger attending an attempt to cupturo
tho rutiuway, bounded out into tho street,
and, us the frightened animal was plunging
furiously uhoad, ho mado a leap for the
bridle and brought all of his strength to boar
upon tho horse's head. It was a perilous
undertaking for tho actor, but ho plucklly
hung on for half a. block and finally brought
tho animal to a standstill at the curbstone
amid tho plaudits of the crowd, which had
witnessed the exciting episode, The carriago
was uninjured. Tho lady, whoso etcaps from
probublo death was duo to Hn worth's bravery,
recovered from her fright in a fow moments,
and was, of course, profuse in her expres-
sions of gratltudo for his daring perform-
anceChicago Herald.

Mexican Soldiers' Tricks.
Mr. Thomas A. Janvier tells somo things

about tho Mexican army in Harper's which
will seem extremely odd to Americaus, but
especially so to thoso interested m military
affairs. Many of the recruits are convicts
who havo been draf ted into tho military ser-

vice, and consequently desertions art vary
numerous. "Sometimes," says Mr. Janvier,
"a rather humorous ingenuity U shown in
slipping out of military bondage. In Mon
terey, ono rainy night in March, 16S3, moro
than a score of men belonging to a retflmout
drawn up at a railroad station, in waitiug
for tho arrival of tho president, succeeded iu
getting away by tho dovico of placing thoir
caps on tho butts of their muskets, the bay
oneut driven iu tho ground nt their places in
the ranks.

"By the uncertain torchlight the platoons
seemed unbroken, and it was only when the
order to march was given, uud tho regiment
marched away and loft tho cap bearing mus
kets stunning mattered over tho grouud, that
tho trick was discovered by the otllcers. An
other peculiur thing is that no baggage train
is needed by these soldiers, for they carry all
that they need on their backs, even though
tho wives and tho children of the privuto
soldier sometimes accompany them. Hut
while wagons are not necessary to carry the
soldier s impedimenta, they uro required to
transport their pay, which is always in sil
ver."

'Who Can Kxpliiln?
Overheard by tho Man About Town: "I

say," remurkod an English gentleman, now
in America on busiuess not unconnected with
dollars and matrimony, as ho was tooling the
drag of his friend, C. Fish Tobaccoil, out on
Kings Highway, "I say, this turning to tho
right is u deucod nuisance, don't you know,
How did you American fellows over coma to
adopt it? To drive, a man must have his
whip arm free, und so must sit on the right
of tho scat. If ho turns to tho left he can
seo both his own and tho other fellow's
wheels; if ho turns to tho right bocuu'tsoo
either. How you jteoplo, who wero practi-
cally ull English, tool: up such a fashion I
don't see. How was it?"

"Don't know, I'm sure," repliod his friend;
"ask somo of thoso poor devils who havo to
jmzzlo over such rot for a living; they may
know."

Tho "fellows who know things" were duly
considered, but no answer bus yet been
given.

Who can explain? St. Louis Republic.

Ostriches Itncu for Tigs.
Somo time ago u gentleman visited a pen of

tamo ostriches in Africa. At his call two
beautiful birds came up to him. Reiug

testing their speed, honrranged with
tho keeper that they should run a race. So
ho caressed the birds and showed them a
handful of figs, of which thoy are very fond.
Tho ostriches wero held while- tho visitor
walked to a certain distance. At a signal
they wero set freo and began to run for tho
tigs.

They camo bounding along at a terriflo
rate, taking twelve or fourteen feet at a
stride. Thoy ran neck and neck for moro
than half tho distance, their wings working
liko arms and making a great sound. Pres-

ently ono drew nheud, and, looking behind,
as you may havo noticod a boy in a foot race
do, to see whero his rivul was, und fluding
him beaten, tho winner slackened his pace
and gently trotted up for the prize of figs.

New York Journal

A Hoy's Composition.
Tho following is an extract from a real

composition written by a small boy in Now
Jersey. Tho subject given by tho teacher
was tho extensive ono of "Man." Hero's
what tho small boy wroto; "Man is u won-

derful nnimul. Ho has eyes, ears, mouth.
His ears are mostly for catching cold in and
hnviug tho earache. Tho noa is to gut suifiles
with.- - A mail's body is split hulf way up, and
ho walla on tho split ends." Lippiucott's
Maguzino,

A Snfo KxpeditiiU
Ofllco Boy (engaged iu bis usual work of

reading MSS.) What bhall I do with this
articlof I can't read it.

Country Editor Aro there any stamps in-

closed?
"Yes."
"Well, keop tho stamps, and send tho author

word that his contribution is accepted, aud
will bo jwid for on publication." Harper'a
Bazar.

A Fortune Out of Her I'luno,
"And Milium lias made n fortune out of

Ler piano pluming. How did tho do it to
quickly?"

"She practiced piano so much that her
undo committed suicido, aud tho wus his
heir, you know." Kjoch,

You can't get ahead of tbo New York
schoolboy. One of them was asked the other
day by his teacher why shlra ore always re-

ferred to us "she." "Because," ho replied,
"they always need men to manage them."
And then the teacher puuUhed him for hav-

ing gotten off a stale chestnut. N. B. Tb
teacher was a wonun,

WHEN POLLY GOES BY.

Tta but poorly rm lodged In a Uttlo nlde street
Which Is xeldom disturbed by Lb a hurry of feet.
For tbe flood-tid- a of Ufa long ago ebbed away
from Its comely old houses, rain-tieate- and gray,
And 1 sit with my pipe la lh window und sigh
At the buffets of fortuna till Polly goo by.

There's a flaunting of ribbons, a flurry of laca.
And a rose lu the bonnet abOTw a bright face,
A glance from two vyv ao deliclously blue
The midsummer was scarcely rival their hue;
And once In a while. U the wtnd'a blowing high,
The sound of soft UugbMr as Tolly goes by.

Then up Jumps my belt? and begins to beat fast,
"She's coming I" It whUpers. "She's laerel IsMm

hns passed I"
While I throw up the sash and loan breathlessly

down
To catch the last glimpse of her vanishing gown,
bixclted. delighted, yet wondering why
Hy kcom-- s desert uie If Pally gowi by.

Ah! Rhe mum be a witch, and the magical spell
Bite bus uoteu about lue has doue iu work weU.

For the morning grows brlguwr, and gayer U

nlr
That my Landlady sin si oi the sweep down the

i.talr.
And my oor lonely garret, close liy tb sky,
Koenis something like beaveu when Polly goes by I

Century.

The Tool of Asiatic Workmen.
One more illustration of the stage of ad-

vancement which has been reached by tb
mechanical geniuses of Auiasia 1 will borrow
from n cutler's shop. Remember that it it
tiio liest work of uien who are In the fail heat
of tho struggle for life that we ure noting.
These cutlers have to compute iu the street!
of their city with the work of the mau of
Shellield. And this is tho device that thoy
Lave been able to originate as the climax of
ingenious muchiuery for the sharpening of
knives. They have a grindstoue mounted ou
an uxle fixed upon the platform of the little
stall where they do their work. A rope i.
passed three or four times around the uxlu of
the grindstone, and out iu the middle of tin
narrow street, iu front of tho culler's shop,
stands a man with ono end of the rope lu each
hand, gravely pulling away.

When he pulls the right hand the grind
stone revolves toward him, when he pulls
the left hand it revolves from him. By the
grindstouu squats tho knife griudur cross-legge-

obliged to turn tho knlfo over every
moment as the stouo changes its course of
revolution. There is something pathetic in
tho sjn'ctacle of theo men who have wrestled
with thu problem of changing n reciprocating
motion to u rotary ono; havo wrestled doubt
less as valiantly as Edison with his mighty
problems of electro-dynamic- s, and thou havo
given up the problem us insoluble, like the
problem of the Hying machine, and havo st
tied down to such devices us the most favor
able basis ou which thoy can contest their
market with tho aggressive Europeans.
Asian Cor. Now York Tribune.

Concluded to Ki-u- thu Dime.
Ben Giroux, tho good nutured gurdion de

la xrto at the Grand Opera house, has a
bright young son who seems destiued to prove
"a littlu faithful copy of his sire" in wit and
enterprise as well as "in faco and gesture.''
Last Sunday night, thero being no perform-
ance at the Grand, Ben took his wife aud
heir to the Now Windsor, his old Held of la
bor, tosK.'iid tho evening. Mrs. Giroux and
tlu boy took seats to enjoy tho show, while
Ben roamed about at will, visitiug with old
friends. At tho first drop of tho curtain Ben
was interrupted by thu Uttlo fellow coming
to him for a dime "to put in the slot aud get
an opera glass." Ben gave him a penny and
the boy went back happy, but, of course, the
wnuy proved no open sesumo, and back the

boy camo with tho remark: "Say, pa, you
aro guying mo; 1 want a white penny, this
yellow one Is no good." Tho boy had hud u

hard time working at tho box after he had

lot his penny and evidently was tired of the
novelty. When ho got back to his motuer
sho asked if his papa had given him tho right
kind of a dime, and ho answered "Yep,'
whereupon tho mother asked him why ho did
nut put it in the slot and got tho glu.1. "Dou'l
want to now," ho said; "don't want no opcrr
g ass, 1 am going to buy bananas." Chicagc
Herald.

A Ouetitiiin of Putroungo.
A young attache of tho British legation

here, at a dinner party tho other night,
chanced to find himself seated next to a very
pretty and vivacious girl, whoso talk consist-
ed chielly of iiiterrogutives. She questioned
him about England, diplomacy, tho nobility
of Great Britain, everything iniugiuablo, un
til at length it occurred to her to query sud
denly

"And do you patronize Irving?"
" 'Patronize- Irving!'" said the youthful

diplomat, puzzled. "Oh, you moan to ask
if 1 go to see Mr. Irving play? Yos; when 1

am in London I sometimes huvo tliut pleas-

ure."
"And do you patronizo Gilbort and Sulli-

van?" bho inquired u fow moments luter.
"Really all yes, I havo hoard most of

their operas, if that is what you mean."
A little time after, tho asparagus was be-

ing handed around, and the attache declined
to take any. The pretty girl helped hersell
liberally from tho dish nnd thon said, bweot-ly- ,

as slio turned from it to her neighbor;
"You don't patronize tho asparugus, dc

you?" Washington Stur.

Tho Indian Aro Inc reusing.
Tho novelists, reporters mid others who

write Indian speeches, beginning with the
words, "1 am the last of my racys, tho rod
man is vanishing Leforo tho whito man ai
the leaves," otc., had better look up tin
facts. It now seems thut any statement
the effect that the number of Indian popula-
tion is slowly decreasing U not iu uceoni
with the truth. Tho Indian is not dying oil
and vanishing from tho eurth uny moro than
the Caucasian is. Thoy have, for tho iuot
part, adopted d habiuandliu
quiet lives. They uro Increasing rather than
decreasing. In tho quiet, orderly communi-
ties of the Indian territory, in tho reserva-
tions of Dutota, und iu the pueblos of New
Mexico and Arizona, the Indian is encamped

and his children aro Iwing edu-

cated. He is fairly prosjiorous, provided the
Indian agent und the contractor do not try
to starve him, and he is ruining his family
ami increasing in thu laud. Boston Adver-
tiser.

ItaUIng the I.lil.
At n certain country houso th pheatanti

wero fed daily from a kind of box, thu lid ol
which rises with thu pressure of tho biru
standing ou thu ruil iu front of tho trough.
A water bun observing this went uud stood
upon tho rail as kxjii us u pheasant hiui
quitted it; but its weight being insufficient
to ruito the lid, so as to enable It to get at tin
corn, tho bird Kept Jumping on the rail U
give additional imjietus to IU weight; thu
jMirtiully succeeded, but nut to tho satisfac-
tion of thu sagacious bird. Accordingly it
went off, and returning with another of IU
own gH)de, thu united weight of tho two had
the desired effect, aud the successful pair en-

joyed lUu benefit of their iugeuulty. Mon-

treal Star.

"I thought I thou id snicker right out," said
Mrs. Coshton. "wheu, at tho oiraus toduy,
Mrs. Smith called an animal u seraph. Of
course, bit meant giraffe; but the fun of it
was, it wasn't a giraffe. It was a nuoQalUt-'- '

OUR 3IO.VKY TALKS.

One Thouanud lollnrn HoTrnril.

When all other medicines havo fall to
relievo you: when you ore tired of payinp
doctors bills; when this world looks blank
and you have BUtrerod all you wish to, then
it the time to resort to the monarch of all
remedies, 77m: Great Sierra Kidney and
Liver Cure. You will not bo disappointed
In this remedy a9 thousands; can testify
that are enjoying its beneficial results.
Its clutrmluK tastes and clearness tvlitm
turned luto h glass, will tempt you to in-
crease the dono prescribed and you vil
find yourself longing for the hour wheu it
is time to take your medicine. Its results
are immediate. When your head Is dizzy
and yon feel generally out of condition
give this wonderful medicluo a trial. Tho
great organs of existence are the kidueys.
Put them one) in shape aud the eutlte sys-
tem responds. Tho Sierra Chemical Com-
pany offer 31000 reward for any mlueral
substance found in their valuablo remedy.

For sale by all druggists.

nusTl-moue- w'hen used, is moro apt
than any other mouoy to make a nolso.

N. O. Picayune.
AS long1 a4 a voun man cstiuiatos a

pretty faco above industrious hands, ho
is not old enough, or has not sonso
enough, to marry.

"D'os'pUb'VuHlical warnings," says a
German newspaper, "marriages Iwtweon
blued relations continue to bo qulto tro-quo- ut

In Uorinany. Of 1,519 marriages
contracted in Prussia in 18S7 botweon
blood relations, 1,433 occurred botweon
cousins, 111 botwoon uncles and nlocos,
and 10 botwoon nuphows and aunts tho
proportion of thoso marriugos boing ono
to evory 140 marriairos recorded. "

hops foiTthe sick.
Ono Romody for Ono Dlsoano,

(From Mnlical Journal).

"The four greatest medical centres of the world
arc I.unJon, 10113, Berlin and Vienna. Tlicso cities
b.ivo Immense hospitals teeming? with Buffering hu-

manity. Crowds of studouts tlirom? the w wds study-

ing under tho Professors In cliarge. Tho most to-

il owned physicians of tbo world teach aid practice
hero, aud tho institutions are storehouses of medical
knowledge and experience. With a ilcw of making
this e.iurlonce available to tlio public the Hospital
Ilemedy Co. at groat expense- secured tho prcscrl-tlon- s

of thu hospitals, prepared the specitlcu, and al-

though It would cent from $25 to J10O to secure tho
attcutlou of their distinguished originators, yet lu
tills way theo aluablo medicines aro sold at tho
price of tho quack intent medicines that Hood thu
market and absurdly claim to euro evory ill from a
single bottl. Tho want always felt for a reliable
class of doiuestlu reniedlos is now tilled w ith perfect
patisfactlou. Tho huxpltal Kcmodios lunko no

claims. Tho specific lor Catarrh cures
that and nothing else; bo with tho specific for Bron-
chitis, Consumption and bung Troubles; llhouina.
tlsin la cured by No. it, whllo troubles of Digestlen,
Stomach, LIvor and Kidno)s hao their own cure.
To theeo Is added a spccltlc for 1'over and Ague, ono
for feiualo weakness a gcnoral tonic and blood-make- r

that mokes blood and glrca form aud fullness,
luid nil Incomparable romedy for Nervous Debility."
ThcKO remedied aro nil sold on an absolute guarantee
to do what Is claimed for them.

A circular describing this new method of treating
disease U sent freo on application by Hospital Kkm-kd- y

Comfa.iv, Toronto, Canada, Bole Proprietors.

Sam Kornhart is making olnbontto
preparations for hor opening in Joan of
Arc. This will bo her first k'reat imper-
sonation of a virtuous heroin. An effort
will bo made to oclipse nil previous uuoaic
eifeuts on Parisian stages.

Don't JHImn n Jood Thing;.
You want an elegant collection of nrtis-ti- c

novelties), which can bo procured by
anyone You will bo ustonished at the
variety, beauty and oddity.

To get these buy a box of tho genuine
Dr. 0. McLano's Celebrated Liver PIHh,
price U5 cents, and mull us the outside
wrapper with youraddress plainly written
niiH 4 cents ill staiiins. Wo will then
mail you thu above list with an elegant
package of olographic and chromatid

CUAn'dres. Fleming Bros., Pittsburg.Pa

Wo are not imoro ingenious iu searching out
bud motives lor good actions ponoriuou uy
others, than good motives for bud ucllons when
preformed by ourselv s,

MOBH LEOTKIOAlj WONDKBS.

Two Prominent Citizens Givo Their
Opinion of Dm. Darrln.

It. i:. Woouln'n uood .tick.
M. KniTOit: Hay for tne that Dr.

D.trrin has cured mo of granulated eye-

lids and a general diseased condition of
tht eves. Tho roots ot tiio oyo lasnes
had become diseased and gave no great
trouble in reading. Modieal and EIoo-tric- al

treatment by Dr. Darrin has enred
nie. Refer to me at Power's furniture
store. 100 Fint stroet, Portland.

II. ii. Woodin.

IMxcliiu'tfluu JC:r Cured by Uloc
trlclty.

Ma. Editok: I have been troubled
with a discharging ear Binco 5 years old,
from the elfeets of scarlet fever. I was
cured by Dr. Darrin in ono month. I
reside at comer of Eighth and E stroots,
Portland. .Tacoii Luithi.i:.

JH'K.OurHfc'i New lMncii of UiinIucnm.
Tra nnrrin run hn l'nilHllltci freO ftt

the Washington building, corner of
Washington and fourtn streets, tort-lau- d.

Kooins 10, 17, 22 aud 'SA, third
floor. Ask tho alovator boy for room 10.

t t m i l nnUl. .1.1.1...
UIlico noura, iruin iu 10 t u uuj ,

nvj.niiiL'H. 7 to 8: Sundavs. 10 to 112. All
curable chronic diseases, loss of man-
hood, blood taints, syphilis, uleet, gouor- -

rlwiin atrii-lnr- HneriiKctorrhcua. BOIIlillu!

weakness, or loss of desbo of sexual
power, in man or woman, calami ami
deafness, are confidentially and succoss-full- v

fronted, flnres of nrivato diseases
mm ril ntiwwL mill never mihlished in the
papers. Most cases can recoivo home
tmttment after a visit to tho doctors'
nf!un liimiiricH answered and circulars
sent free. (Parties writing will please
mention paperJ

A Good Pvlame
At home Is a tower of strength abroad, Is fully
verified by the history of Hood's
ii.,. nr. i nf couiinHudiitlon und prulse
for this inudlilno wus received from uur
friends and uelghbors, aud from tho lime It
wus fulrly Introduced up to thu present, thero
hits been, uud U now, more of Hood haranpa-rlll- a

hold lu Ixiwell, Muss., where t Is Hindu,
tliHii nil other sursupurlllus uud blood purlllers
combined. Whole nulghlx)rhools ure tuklng It
ut the same time, mid h nu uhki-- i "

i.i ...I., tl. .......Mi.ltwllx Cltv. The "good
lilMI S.l't ...wn ..." . -

.,,.).. win. Iimvi- known Hood
hursuiiHrilla und It proprietors for Hir should
wriulnly be strong evldenii- - to people In other
c itk-- s und towns of the exi tlluiiee uud merit of
this medicine.

And thut It has proven u "tower of strength
abroiwl.'' is shown by the wonderful Iticrcuso
lnthosulesof Hood s Kursnpar:ilu ull over the
counto-- . The public coutldence ha. iiuver been
io nulikly gah.e.1 or so firmly held bv uny
medicine us by Hood's Hursuparllla,

Hood's Sarsaparilla
gold by all druggists. Hi l 6. lrfPrjd by
U. 1. 11001)4 CO.,Apotkecarie, Lowell,

jOO Dosos Ono Dollar.

A Vnlanble neutral Trrntlnr.
Tho edition for 1830 ot tho Mcrllnc Medlcn

Animal, known as Hostcttcr's Almanac, Is now
ronilv. ana mar bo obtained, tree ot cost, or
druggUts and general country dealers In all
parts oi uie uniteu Mates, atexieo, auu ltRieeu
In every civilised portion of tho western Hem-
isphere. This AUnanao has boen lamed refrvi-lai- lr

at tho commencement of evctr rear for
over one-four- th of a century. II combines, with
mo soundest pracucal advice lor tne preserva-
tion aud restoration of health, a Urge amount
ot tuterestlug and amusing light rending, aud
the calendar, aitronoialcal calculation!, chro-
nological Items, etc., are prepared with great
care, aud will be found entirely accurate. Thu
issue of Iloitetter'i Almauao fur lnvo will prob-
ably be the largtut edition of a medical work
ever published lu any country. Tb proprie-
tors, Messrs. llottet'er A Co., VltUbnrgh, Pa.,
on receipt of a twe-cen- t ttaino, will forward a
eopy by mall to nuy person who cannot procure
one In tils neighborhood.

He CArntxt aud don't worry. IntDlratleu U
good. Zeal it better. Work Ii bet of all.

Iidb't ft'el
away precious tlmo and mouoy and trlfla with
jour health lu exporlmeutltif with uueertaln
medicines, when Ur. Plereu's Uoldeu Medical
Discovery is so poittlvoly certain In tti euratlTe
action as to wurraut Its mauufactureni In guar-
anteeing It to cure diseases of the bkHnl, skill
aud scalp, nud nil scrofulous ntllUttous, or
money paid tor It will be refunded,

S5XXJ Howard oUVre-- for uu Incurable case of
Catarrh by the proprietors of Dr. Sage's Kcmedy.
50 ct4 by dtugglsts.

A Nsira Cure for Umikcuurss,
Dr. Idviuustun's antidote for the liuuor

habit is doing more to lift up tho fallen
than all other means combined. It will
cure tho worst cabos In from three to tun
du)b&wlthout ellectltiK dletor business.
Tlie antidote Is never sold in drug stores.
Address: Livingston's Chemical Company,
rooms 10, 11 and V2, '2M First street,
I'ortiaiid, uregou.

Wherever tho tree of benevolence tukes root It
sends forth brauches above the sky.

Mnny Pooplo Rofuso to Tnko Cod
Liver Ull ou account of Its unpleasant taste.
This dlttleulty has been overcome In Heott'e
CliiiuImIuii of Cod I. Ivor Oil with Hypophos- -

pliltes. It being ne pnlntnble as milk, aud the
moid valuable remedy known forthe treatment
of I'unsumiittou, Scrofula mid llroiichlliu, Cleu
end Debility. Wustiug Diseases of I'hlldreu,
Chronle Coughs and Colds, bus caued physl
elans In all parts of the world to use It. Physi-
cians report our little patients take It with
piensure. try scou s Kiuuisiou and oe con-
vinced.

He who fights the devil with his own weatoiis
must not wonder if he 11 mis him an overmatch.

Work for workers! Are you ready to
work, and do jou want to make monev?
Then write to ll. F Johnson & Co.. Klcfi-mon-

Vu., ami see If they cunnut help
you.

The man who bOHsts that ho Is ready to shed
his last drop rf blood Is upt to be particular
about thu first drop.

Iluppy llcouvery.
There Is nothhur I now enlov that I do not

owe to hnviug used Dr. David Kennedy's Fa-

vorite Hemody, f Itouudout, N. Y., nt n time
when I was sintering all that u huiuiiu belug
could endure. My troubles began In my kid-
neys, from which I never expected to recover.
My physician said 1 hnd llrlght's disease. Luter
1 hud a bad attack of gravel, blx yeurs ngo Inst
June how well I rcniemler that day 1 saw
Dr. Kennedy's Kavorlto Hetnedy advertised In
our paper. After using three bottles 1 was well.
i nnvo never nuu a return oi me uisease, nun
thouuh I am over sixty years of into 1 am vig
orous and strong, as 1 was In my prime. What
physicians and the many remedies I had tukeu
could not do. Dr. Kennedy.s Favorite Remedy
did; It staved the dlseasu ajid made mo a well
woman. Mrs liiiunuu r. .Mlznor, nurg mil, u,

l)u. Kknnkdy'h Favoiuti! Hkmkdy, undo at
Itondout. N. Y. 11 ; 6 for $5.

Seud for hood, how to euro Kidney. Liver aud
Blood disorders.

Human foroslxht often leaves Its liroudest
possessor ouly a choleo of ovlls.

You wear out clothes on a watdiboard
ten times an much ns on the body. How
foolish, lluy Dobbins' Klcctrlc Soap of
your grocer nnd save this useless wear.
Made ever since 1801. Don't take imita
tion. Thero aro ioU of them.

No state can bo more destitute than that of a
person who, when tho delights of tense forsake
ului, has no pleasures of the mind.

As to the people saying a few Idle words about
us. we lnusmint mind that any more Hum the
old church steeple mliuls tho rocks cawing
about It.

Bute cure for blind, bleeding and Itching I'lles.
Ono box has cured tho worst cases of ten years'
staiidlgg. No ono need suffer ten minutes after
using Kirk's German Pile Ointment, It absorbs
tumors, allays thu Itching, nuts us a poultice,
gives relief. Dr. Kirk's Oermnu I'llo Ointment
is prepared only lor flues una licning oi tne
nrlvnto varts. aud nothing else. Uvcry box Is
warranted.

bold by Druggists aud sent by mnll on receipt
of price, $1.00 per box. J, J. Mack ii Co., Whole-
sale Agents, Ban Francisco.

'Mi-omii'- Iti'oiiclilul nre
widely known as uu admirable remedy for
Bronchitis, oarsenesB, Coughs and Throat
trouble.,So(f Vnlv in boxen.

A in PI,,,., t.. intf.lllv l.ii t mill' n Ki.js. loo. vihiii hiii.iij, i.l. i'.Jcigar in price Is "TansM' Punch."

'l'nYlGBnMHA lor toeaUitat.

JACOBS GJJj
CAUTION.

No other Liniment mado to resemble

ST. JACOBS Olla
CAN

COHZIARI5 WITH IT.
Bt. Jacohs Oil is

TI-I1-3 BEST,
AND THAT 19 Wll V ITS CUHKS AHB

PROMPT AMD PERMANENT.
AT DllCOOISlS AND DEAI.MW.

THE CHARLES A. VOCELEfl CO.. Baltimore, Md.

fWLMEZ Sq)

W,i Third St , I'ortlund, Orceon.

A SCHOOL OF THOROUCH, PRACTICAI
DUCINCSG TRAINING. I

....s. Aii',,ihfl I'rtnnnniitiln. Itatll
DiJUKKhM IMu. ', ;;,,,. and Uyal bn.

f IM'II AKfl Oirrrimmttwe, Pjirlhng aud ofl

Z nn'inn WtW thtimim iiraf
1 1 r IT W 111 1 1 1 Ut Valaioyuc arm tvueye mu,

CTCIrJUAY KKASilOII. I'KANK
O I A Itr.AOK.duhler. ltoo
nlsh I'lunosjBurdftttiriJruiis. lland'Iiistruinent.
IjirtfCHt stock of Hhect Music and IIooUm. Hands
Miiuilled ul KiiHtern Prices, JMA'PIHIAJl
GIlAY CO. Am Tost Btreel, Hun r runouco.

PALMER & REY.

DR. PRICE'S CREAM
15nlzinsrloTcler Stands at the Head.

XorJPurlty, Strength nnd JBiTectiveness

The United States Government, 1889,

The Canadian Government, 1889,

Reports AMMONIA in the Royal
Balding Powder, while lDr. Price's
Cream is free fron Alum arid Am-iTioni- n,

mid all clrug taints.

MTAI

CnffArrrfl nvn tint rminrallv nwaro thntl
t1iKdlficiuuisnrocnntaciouB.orthnt thoy I
aro duo to tho urcsonco cl llvlnK iara-- l

cites In tha lining luenibruuo ot tho notoj
nfiii mmtarntmi tu nrn. niirrnftroiuo ru4!
Bcarcn, nowovor, naa provea una 10 do a
tact, ana mo rcnuic oi una uiBcovury
that a Bhuiilo romedv Iiub boon discovered
wijlli iinrinn.nnntlvc.nrnn thniiioatnJTKra

I vnl nil pftRnsnf t lipfln illfltrnRclimiilRnafiOa bV
afowBlnndoaiiiilIcatlouBiiiudQ(ftcoicfej.s
rtnirrii)V tiio tiniieiiL nn ihhiki. Jiimuii'u

I T.tt. iTiiliLlnini; thla tinw trmttmntit. Is 80
I freo by A. II. Dixoh & Bon, 337 and IK10

! wo8tiiuigtitnH)o,,xoronio,iJanada.

Snmn years nco I wivi thrown from nhorROln
Slcl.rniiun county, and received a triRhtfiit wmmd
on one ofiny legs, more tliun a yt.nr t wiw un
iililn to iviillc. Tlie wound ulccrittcd und refnwl
to . and every one tliounlit 1 would have
tn kii mill uiatnpiiiinimi. r.M.. wnsroconiuieimeu,
mid I uieil It freely, und I nludl never Ki t through
tluuikliii; S. S. H. fur Hiivhit; my leu, und restoring
me to jierlect health. Oaulanii Wiimim,

1'ideHtlne, Tex tin, July, 21, 'M.

Hend for treatise cm lllpod and Hkln I)liraRft
mnlleil freo. tfWI I'T HI'KCI l'IO CO.,

Drawer n, Atlanttt, ()o.

JACKS FOR SALE!
iTQF-Jii- Ht urrlved, nineteen head Kentucky

mill MlBsourl Jiicka, rniiKllilt from 11'- - to lflj
linnds IiIkIi. Citoiv A Kahton, Stockton, Cal.

-B- .MIC1.V. DKN'TIHT. iliformu
B 1 H U S.. tlou of dentil or wlicreiibouts

II 1 I reiiiilred by relullvoH. KewurdJ I j f doBlred. Address, V. H.
VOPNd. Antloch, CiUlfornlu.

i IEOPSTTltl-JATIOI- KltlOli!.
l,.lf I v Ct.rtuX wit li Vn (.(.full In VnniMIni

llnvot'uroil mnny llmtiimiid ciiues. ('urLsriutleuts
Mi nc iiMi e l tuipeiesi liy Uuibeit pliyf Icliuu, l'nmi
.nitilow nympluiMH rapidly illiiiniir, and tn ten
livnjvil, inihiliirils of nil symptoms aro ri'inov
"I. nvimi ' r free hook ot temliuoiilHlsof MilrHculiius
uiex. T' ii iln trentmiMit furnlsbod freu hr imill,

if miii oi.l, r ii ml. ii. nil ill renlB In slnuiiii fo jiny
nitli.4u. ii.l II. It. UltKIOi Jfi HONS, Atlanta, (Ju.
. i"n inHr u'-- i return lids ndvcrtlsomcut to U

Drop a.rostalj.Cai'il

A DAY -- to Tin:

NEWVOKKAKTCO

Sil Klist Bt.,

AT HOME. oi tluiitl, Ore

The above Picture Jicprt$tntt

OAPTAIN S. GFlEENWOODj
Master or tne Steamsblp KanawBa.

About a yenr ago ho observed a utrmiffi
chuime In his fecllngH. Ho felt tired

ol viiorouH: nervous Iiibteiul of
Htrontr. UN iiplietlto becaiuo poor and his
tliuii liroken. llo tried to overcome theso
fcelfims, but they would notuo. Ho then
noticed tmtns mill irrltntlri in the wider
chimiielK, nnd unit the llulds imisi d wero
often thick, and with a umini ou ton or a
brlek-duh- t fediment nt tho lKittotn. All
thuvo were the sure Hymtitoiris of thut fcur-i- ul

dlsenni, futurrh of tho Uladdcr. which
has nltrnys been loimldered lucurnhlo, and
they coiitlniicil until tho Vuntalit wus In
a tcrtihlo condition. Hut ho In the vlcturo
of health unit vigor to dny, uud he owci
it entirely to that wonderful medicine,
Hunt's Iletnedy. Curd. Greenwood ys
"I am no certain of tho ureut value ot
Hunt's Ilemedy, that I rtlway curry a sup-til- y

on Hhlpboard for thu lues of my inun,
iiml 1 prescribe It whenever t hey are llnr;.
After ctmnt.' nias it did, nnd restorlnitmy
wife, (whom the bout nhyclcluns Now
York mid WHSilinKof tumor,) to perfect
health, I sweur by It."

This 0 rent Jteuiedy nl)ioluff cure all
Kidney, Liver and Urinary DUoascs.

O l'or Hnlo by all Dealers.
O.N. CKITTHNTON, Ootiornl Agent,

lttt VuXtnti Bt., Ut Y.
ml vr yuiUt to tt Uuhtt tttntJi CU. trvA,

'( I til 17

niatj doart knpuf

Ul()lt

itf

IJiiiiln Item it n on Tobni'i'o.
Vnu can't fool din chile wid your trash to

Imcky. I hihiiUo Haw,, und don't )oit forRCt It.
Homo hinokerti think Ihnt nnythltiK that

imikon moke, la Kood enough to ko Into a pipe.
Thoy will find by a Uttlo experience that thero
Ih a vast dllt'erence In Hmoklntr Tobacco?. Just
try"SKAt. ok Noun l C'aiioi.ina." and you will
see thu illlloronon hotweeu It and thu Imitations.

THE

re thoss put up by

D.M. FERRY &CO.
Vfbo are thelsrttit Stcdimtn in the world.

I). VI. Fasxv ft Co's
Illustrated. Deicrletlvc and Priced

lor 18ijo win be maiica rilicx toallap.
piicjnit, aim to uit season s customers.
It is ncttcr than ever, bvery person

mould send lorn. Address
D. M. FERRY A CO.

DETHOIT, MICH.

who linvo used PIpo's
Cure for CntiKiuniittou
KnyltlHincaTOFAMi.
Bold everywhere. U3o.

m OAEHESTS

FREE
by return mail,
(all descrlpttvo

circulars ol
MOODY'S NEW

TAILOR SYSTEM
OFDBISSCGTTInO.
Any lady (if oral-nnr- y

lntelllgenco
can easily and
iutckly learn to
cut nd mako
any gsrninnt, In
any stylo to any
measuro for lady
or child. Address
MOODY & CO.,

Cincinnati, O.

t prescribe and fully en.
dornn IS as the only
npeclfln tprtlie certain cura

fiSlCr 1 TO DATS. Vi of tills disease.fjSMy0. not tUWJjn MSMHirtnus. 81 O.ll.INOHAUAlf.M. n.,
Amsterdum, N. Y.Ef u ri .sir bfuv, We have sold lllg (3 for

RlrJutfiil CUsksl Co. many years, and It haa
Riven ine uesi ol satls-fattlo- n.

n l nvniiw k rf
Chicago, lit.SI. 00. Sold by Druggists.

THtH (
IB .ITT Write ii

TUB OHO iwliat warKyuu vlsh toGREAT duwlttiuwell
TUBULAR WELL AND uuclilnc.

PROSPECTING MACHINE ALT.
Kll.l.Kl)

OltDBIta
famous for sucrceillnir itbero

otlitm Intvu fallod.

SELF GLliAtslHa.
UrlU drop 00 to 00 time

u intnuto
0ATA10DUE FREE.

LOOMIS & HYMAH

TIFFIN. OHIO.

CHKIIIloUII b t.nul .i.

RED CHOnU U AI40NP flMAnU.
tWS Hufu si '1 ; I ,illr.

r. 11 l,-v- W sik llrusKl.l rir ilamoi i mJ, la
IMr..l. lUUf.UI.I r&Xii, .1 Kl WHO IllU.i
WJrltibun. into mi mil r. AliHL

.llupiutebusra imle., plul wrspirs irs
7 " W lat.iiiK.I tur Mrttuul.r. tcillmuulll S&J

'Hellff tur I.uilltV '"" lJ rtlMrn
llllilt. A'kni ltpf.
lUliliwUr Ik.ia'l lu., ll.JUon B4h rUu-r- ss

Wo offer until sold, to nttrurt uttfiilloa und
pay our jiuirons, for bcndliiK nnu h ciinch of
dri'Mi iilnlils, browns, blue, uud iill r- ut shudus,
full iXi luahes wide, heavy und strung, nt 11 cents
or 9 yards for Ul ami 40 tilives pi m brown,
Kiiruci and other shades of Cushin-- Winches
wide, ut name price; lif) pieces of uuiy goods and
plaids, 80 Inches wldo, heavy uud stroiiK, for
Kood wear, I'i yards tl. These goods are not all
wool hut are great burgalus at these offers. Kor
mulling add U cents per vurd. In Ladles' Hoeo
we oiler somo whltu nt l&e, formerly sold ut 30a;
tinhli'iichcd, full slates, ut 10c, used to bring 4- -a

dozen we havo bluck,brwu ami mixed
ut Kiimu price, but not so good: Mi u's striped (
hose for Buuiluy weur, $1 )er dozen up; Child
rcn's hose, VOo per dozen up. Homo extru bar-gnl-

lit genuine French, nil colors nnd all
sizes, !tf cents, used to bring per dozen Iu
dress buttons, iicurly every shudu, wo una semi
you ut fo pur dozen, or too a gross two-bit- s a
dozen ukked for them i lsowhero. Wo forgot to
liieutlou u woolelt Unsey lu red nud black
plaids and other colors, nbnit Inches
wide, at lso, orO yards for $ I, good for school
dresses. Muslins, ginghams, prints. Canton
Uuiiuels, und many other goods, retailed at-- 54
cent a yard ubovo closest jobbing prices uutll
Jkii. I, lh'JO. Good warm gloves and inltfcus tor
the North Country, nt lb uud 'ii cents. It would
tnko 10 columns to hold all wo want to tell you.
lint semi for full list. free, uud It will bo scut
you everything a family wants to see. Address
Nmltlt'M CuhIi Mtoio, 41M Fruut
Nun FrniuilMco. t.'ul.

N. P. N, TJ. No. Mil-- S. F N.U.No.393


